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WEST VIRGINIA UMYERSITY

STUDDNT SOUSING FLND

EXIT COMERENCE

we held an exit codercnc€ on SeFember 13, 2001 with the Vice Pr€sident for Administration,

Firanc€ and HuEarl Resources: toterim fusocials vic€ Preside[t for Finarce ard other

rgpreseltatives of West Viryinia Univ€rsity aD.d all findings and recommendations were reviewed

and discussed The Udversity's responses are i[cluded in bold ald italics in the Smmary of

Findings, Recommeodatioos aod Responses and after our fiadbgs in the Geneml ReDarks section

of this r€po(
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INTRODUCTION

Established ill I 867, W€st viryinia Udv€rsity is he state's major res€trch, doctoral

d€gree-granting, land-gra.ot institution. wVU provides high qualityprogrdB ofinstructio!, of€f,ing

166 degree programs at the uod€rgradr|atq graduate, and first-professional levels, including the

state's only law school; fosters basic and applied research and scholership; and €ngages in std

erxcourages other creative and artistic wodc A $.ide ratrge ofhealth science progams are taught at

WVU's Robert C. Byrd Health Ssienc€s Center tbrougb schools ofEedi cing dentistry, nulsil]g, and

pbarmacy, including allied health proglams and graduate progrms i:r basic healtb scietrc€s.

WVU combines the breadth of academic oppoaunities ofered by a major research

i.nstitution with the atrlosphere ofa sEull school; the undagraduare sbdenrfaculty ralio is l7:1.

Emollnent in one of the UniveNity's 13 cotleges and schools off'ers snrdens tbe warmtb and

Fiendliqess of a sBall scaderoic community. The University €ncouages diversity aod plomotes

social justice in all of its activitic.

The Downtos.o Campus is linled to rhe Evansdale Campus ald the Rob€rt C. Byrd

Healt! Sciences Center by rhe Personql Rapid Tra$it (PRT) systeE, which us€s automste4 electric-

IEwered cals thar operale otr a concrele arxd steel guide way and permits quick 8rd easy scce$ to

major locations withi.u rbe Udversity and downtown Moryanlow!.

The diversity of wvu's stud€nt body i8 appar€nt in the ftU 1999 eruollnent of

22238 studenq as all 55 counties of West Viryinia, 48 of 50 stat€, and 96 othet comtries 8re

repr€setrtrd. WVU has had 25 Rhodee Scholan, 13 Trunan Scholars, 17 Goldwate! Scholan a.nd

oqe British Manhall Scholar.
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wVU is oDe ofonly 43 public univeFities that serve their states a5 res€arch and land-

gr&rt institutioDs. The term 'laod granf derives from the CoDgr€$iolsl act of 1862 thst gave

federally-owned land to each statq to be sold for frmds to begiq cou€€s offering prograos itr

agriculhle and engineering. Siqc€ its foulding i! 1867, wVU has developed illto the canter of

graduale and pmfe$sional education rcsearch, and extension prograns i! West Virginia- Coal ard

energy are a major focx ofUdversity research because ofWVU's locatioq in the easlera coal fields.

WVU caarpus€s combine [aditional and modefii architectuml styles" and eleven

campus buildings arc listed on the National R€gister of Historic Plac€s. Many of th€se original

buildings, incl '.li"g guJnaker Hall, have been restored and renovaled

CurIEnt library holdirgs include I .4 million volumes; 2.2 millio! miqofoms; 7,45 3

subscxiptions; 20,4a2 bnear fe€t of archival matedals (i.n excess of 5,000,000 items); 38,670

audiovisuals; and various electronic databas€s. All libraries are auiomated with theNOTIS systero-

WVU programr ard ssrvic€s are accessibly located tbmughout west vtgid&

Regional campus€s include W€st Vkginia UniveFity at Pdk€rsburg, PoloEac State CoUege ofwest

Virgiqia U[iveNity, aad West Virginia U[iversity Llsdnde of Technolog/. \\'lr'Ij operates the

Charleston Division ofthe Robert C. Byrd Health Scienc€s Ceoter aDd the Wheeliqg Dvision ofthe

School of Medicine. In addition, there are six extelded leaming regional centec at Charle$o!,

Clarksburg, wVU-Parkersburg, Potomac State College, ShQberd CoUeEF, and West Libelty State

CoUege.

West Vtgiria Univsrsity opemtes eight exp€nmerfal frnms in Hady, JeffersoD.

Monongalia, Moffoe, and PrEston countiesi five exp€f,imental focsts il Monongalia, Presto!,

RaDdolph and Wetel coultiesi e geolory calrp i! Grcenbder cout)4 Bnd the state,l-H Camp and

a museun of mid-ninsteenth cstury life at Jackson's Mill.
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WF,ST VIRGINIA TDITVERSITY

STIJDENT EOUSING FTJIID

ADMIMSTRATIVE OFFICERII AND STAIT'
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Dr. Scott C. Kelley . . Vice kesident for Administration
Financ€ and HlrE,lr Resouc€s

Vice President for Stud€nt Affai$Kenneth D. Cray. J.D.

T€rry R. Olldl€yka

Aoir Mohenrnadi

Associate Vic€ Pr€idenr for Firarce

........ Associate Vice President for Shrdent Affai$
AdministratioD, Finance and Technolog/

Janice Hn-blan . . . . . . . . Assistatrt to the Associale Vice Presided for Shrd€[t
Afths Admioishatior, Finance and Tecbnologt

coue€n Folst . . . . Coordinator, Student AffaiB Business Office (SABo)

Lisa MitcheU - . . . . . . Director of R€s€arcb, Tax aod Paymll Accountiqg

Jeri 14 Irelald Dircctor ofBusiness Selvic€s

Cirdy Mam .....,......... Manager of Payment Ser'eic€s

&l Ames . . ... .. .. . ..... Chief Proorement Offic€r

William R. Quigley, CPA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director oflnternal Audit OfEce
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WEST VIRGIITIA UNIVERTIITY

STIJDENT EOUSING FUND

SI]MMARY OF F'INDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSF^S

Lack of Effecdve Svstem of Internal Controls

1. Duriag tbe course ofour exarninatiorl it becaEe appaEnt to us, bas€d on the obs€rved

noncompliance with rhe w€$t Viryinia code, West viryinia Uriversity (WVID did not

have an effective system of i-oternal controls in place ovef, the Student Housirg Futrd to

ensure compliaoce with applicable State laws, rules and regulations. we believe an

effective system of intemal controls would have aleded Eanagem€nt to these violatioDr

at ar eadief date and allowed more timely corrective action-

Audltors' ReconEendado!

We rccornmend WVIJ comply with Ctapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the W€st Vi€iria

Codq as arneaded and establish a syston of il]tem9l conhols.

Univenllv's Resooase

No rcsponse by west Virgilia Udversity. (See pag€s I I - l5)

Oyerhead AssessEent apd Expetrdlturef
from Student Eousltrs Furd

2. wvu assess€d the Studeot Housing Fud a lotal of $2,411,944.43 in s€rvice ch.srge

ass€ssmefts dudrg the pEnod July l, 1998 - JuDe 30, 2001. Also, wVU paid

$1,894231.80 i! May 1999 for the entirc Udversity's purchasilg card bill from the

Shrdent Housing Flmd atrd. subsequently reimbuned tbe accounl In additioD. WVU

borrowed $9,688,407.48 from the Studed Housing Fuod in June 2000 to temporarily fild

the payroll clsts of other WVU ac$unts. t^astly, wvu paid a total of $984,7,18,73 in
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utility bills thal be!,eficed other deparboeqts of the Univqsity i! addition to sM€nt

housing facitties ftou the Strdelt Housing Flmd.

Audltors' Recommendsdou

We rccomEeDd wvu comply rvith Cbapter I 88, Article I 0, Section I 3 ald chaptEr I 8B,

Article 5, Sectiotr 2a of tbe West Virginia Code. We also recommerd WVU comply with

the bond covenants goveming the Shre of west viruinia- UniveFity System of w€st

Virqinia Board of Trustees - Dormitory Refillldine Revenue Bonds fwest Virqinia

Universitv Project) t997 Sedes A and the Dolmilor.v Revetrue Boods (w€st Virqinia

Universitv Proiect) Series 199? Sedes B.

Anite6l4,'s Response

We$t mrglttiq Unieeasb! bellztes it is iz compllance wlth Chaptet 18tri' Ardclc 10'

Seoion 13 atd Chaptet 188, Arttcle 5, Sedon 2s of the West Wrgbtls coda Wesl

Virgbtia anfuersfuf also belletes ,hot & ls bt amplfunce wfuh the bond covenata

gaenhg the Donttorl razdr (See pagps 15 - 25)

Bolldlne Exp€ldltures

3. WvU paid for $75, 349.62 for remodeling repairs for two food service operations which

are part ofdioitrg s€rvices, we believe the remodeling expendinnes should have been paid

from the Stud€nt Udon Fuod (4149).

Audlton' Reconmendador

We recommend wVU comply with Chlpt€r 18B, tuticle 10, Section 13 of the West

Virginia Code. We also recommend the Student Union Fund (4 I 49) rcimbEse the Student

Housiqg Fund (4148) a total of$75,349.62 for the r€modeling expelditrrB. We further

recolr)mend WVU conply with Chapter 5A, Article 3, Sectioq 54 of fte west Vbginia

Code regarding tinely payment ofverdor ilvoic€s.
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Unlve6,ltv's Respone

West Whfu AnfueBlly belleves the qeadlatre wqs allowable based on the lltlznded

use o! the projea- AIso, West hrglila anitenily makes et'ery efort to naLe dneb

paJrmena ,o vendors trrho hqte provided goods/servi.es (See pages 25 - 27)

Equlpmert InYe[torv

4. Wewereunable to locate six equipment items, mosdy computer equipment, which had ao

total acquisition cost of $29,1'16.20. Also, we observed othef, itEms of equipEen! which

werc located in areas oth€r th8lr those indicated ia the Uoiversitys records, a! well as,

some Foblems xlith the identification tags on equipEent it€ms.

Audltors' RecoE-merdqdo!

We recom,nend WvU comply with Chapter 54' Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West

Virginia Codq as omended and Section 13.2 ofHigho Educstio! Policy Commissio!,

Policy Bulletin Number 2 t .

Unlvenltvts Response

Wes Vlrglnlz Untvealtf mokes every dort to compl! wfrh tt record-keephg

rcsponslbllidet The Unlvets&y ha rcstuca*ed ond reotgaalzed cetntn fundow

which shouw help control computcr 6sets more efecdvely. (See pagps 27 - 30)

Stlte Purchashs Card

5. we observed seven ilstsl]c€s totaling $l3J57.ll where we beliwe Unive$ity split

purchases using the State Purchasing Card to Leep the individual ransactions below the

$ 1 .000.00 tbreshold for using the purchasing cad. Also, wVU was rct properly

retoqcili!.g the Stale Purchasfug c€Id activity 88 required by the State Audiiols Office.

Lastly, some purchashg csd transactioDs lacked atry sr+portitrg documentatioo



Audltors' RecoEmendadon

We reconmend WvU comply wirh Chaprer 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) of rhe west

Viryioia Codq as an€nded. We also recorn:nelrd WVU comply with Cbapter 54 Article

3, Section 54 of the West Virginia Code. We fi:rtherrecommend WVU comply with the

State of West Vtginia purchosing Card polieies and proc€dues.

anfuenitv,s Resoolse

Ile Unlvenity takes conrccttve acdou when lnapproprlate acdons are fould. (See

pages 30 - 35)

Food S€rvlce Pnrchases

6. We located 40 fansactions forpurchases offood products mader,Bing tbe State pwchasing

Card totalilg $l lB10.60 which had !o supporting documetrtatio! available meoaing

UniveNity persomel could not locate cardholder ac{!u!t statenenb, cred.it caxd pwchase

forms (agency form for inlemal use) alrd itemized vendor iDvoic€sy'valid q€dit cad

receipts

Audltors' Recomnendadon

We recomnend WW comply with Chapr€r 5A, Article g, Sectio! 9 (b) of the West

Vbgioia Code, as amended.

Upiversltyts Rerpolse

As nonaompll4nce issues arite, he UnlveQtt! will uks conedve acdon (See pages

35 and 36)
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CatagtroDh lc Leave

7. We noted thEe employe€s who werc overpaid a cumulative total of$10,722.86 while oo

catastropbic leave status and one employee who was underpaid a ctuulative total of

$3,891.65. We beliwe the overpaymeqts r€sult ftom tle Universiqy's practice ofallowing

employees who are using carasEophic leave to clntique to rcceive amusl and sick leave

accru€ls, paid holidays aad 'years ofservice' pay raises.

Audltorst Recom-qetdsdop

We r€commend WVIJ comply with Chaptq 12, Article 3, Section l3 of the West Viryinia

Code' as aqlended a Higher Educatiotr Policy Bulletin 62. lo addition we recomm€nd

WVLI comply wirl their own policies relared o the accnral and Laage ofsick and aDnual

leave.

Univenilv's Resporce

The Unlvenlty belleu* it is complying w&h the requbemena ofchaptet 188' Ard.le 9,

Sedon 10 ollhe Wert Vvgbrb Codewhich cteated the Catsfiophb Leave benefit the

Untve6try dA etznlne l* Catastrophb lzaue Pollq atd mod[y fi to qccurdtly

desctlbe cuneat prucdce- (See pages 36 - 38)

ComDensatow Legve

8. We observed seven employe€s on 35 different instanc€s werg allowed io eam

comp€nsatory time off at a rate of one-and-one-ha.lf times the actual ruob€r of hous

worked on a holiday and/or Unive$ity d€si8nated ilclement wearher day, eveu though the

enployee had oot physically worked 40 houn durilg the workweek



Audltors' Recommendafl on

We recommeird WVU coEply with Section 778.102 of the Fai! L€bor Standads Act,

Section 10.01 ofHigher Educatio! Policy Commissior, Policy Bulletin Nuob€r 35 alld

WVU's Policy WVU-HR-6.

Untvealtv's Req)onse

West Wrgtnta Unieeniy belleves it is b complitnce wlh the aforementlonedguidaaea

floweve\ to further ensure complianc4 WVA wiU btfute sa E nusl ogreement with

etch employee rcgatdlng their agreemed to qccepl compensdor! tlme Ln Ueu of

ove,time compensdon- (See pages 38 - 44)

Slck Leave Buy Back

9. we troted two eraployets who bought back sick leave by reimbuNing their TeNnpomry

Total Disability (TTD) b€oefits; however one ofthese employees overpaid WVU $28.18

ard the other employee stiu owes WVU $613.90.

Audltorsr Recommendadon

We recommeird WVU clnply with chapter 23, Article 4, Section I of the West vtgi.nia

Codq as amended

Unlversilv's R5oonse

Thlr |tem ls sdll under retiei, h! the AniveraitJt If A is dctzmlned t]d tlere ls sr enor

ln our cal4aldorls, conecdve a.tion vriu be talaerl (See pag€s 45 and 46)
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WEST VIRGINIA UNTVERSITY

STIJDENT EOUSING FUND

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We bave coopleted a post audit ofthe Studetrt Housing Fund of west virgiria

UnivErsity. The audit covered the penod July I, l9t tbrcugh Juoe 30,2000.

SPECIAL RX,\.ENIJE ACCOUNT

During the audit p€rio4 West Vtginia Uuivenity roaiuained a special revenue

account lo contai! the proceeds rcceived and pay expelses reluing lo the operation of the

UniveBity's housing operations as required by Iaw. Monies collected were deposited with the Sfate

Tressuler i! the fotlo.rring special revelue account:

Nu-6ber DqcrlDdotr

4148...... . . . . . . . . . . . . Student EousLrg FuId
RooE and boar4 bad cbeck feeg
retrtsls and in!€r€st for opemtiotr arld
maintenalce cost8 a[d to seflic€
boods.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS

Chapter I 88, Article I 0 of the West Vkgirta Code generally governs West virgilis

Uoivsrsity's finalcial operations. we t€sted appLicable sections ofthe above plus other applicable

chapten, articl€s, aod s€ctions ofthe West virginia Code as they pertain !o fin8.lcial matten. Ow

findings are discussed below.

Lack of Effecdve System of ltrerlal Coltlols

Durilg the coune of our examiratio!, it becaEe apparelt to us, based otr the

observed noncompliance witb the west Vi€iria Codg West virgilia Universiry did trot bave an
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effective systern of intemal controls in place to snsure complianc€ with applicable State La,r?s.

Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of tbe West Viryinia Code, as amended, *ates i-o part:

*The head of €ach agenay shall :

. . . (b) Make ad loail]tail records containing adequale snd proper
docurnentatio! of the organization, functions, policies, decisiols,
prcc€dures and esseltial hansactiotrs of the agency designed io
fumish infouution to protect tle legal and fiDaDcisl rigba of the
state atrd ofpersons dirccdy afi'ected by the ag€ncy's actiwities. . "

This law requires rhe agelcy head !o have i! place an eEective systern ofinternal cotrfiols i! the

forE ofpolicies and Focedues s€t up !o elsrlle tbe agency operales ill compliance with the'laws,

rules aad regulatious which govem iL

During ow audit of West viryida Univ€,Fity's SMent Housing Fuo4 we fould the

following noncompliance with Sta.re laws or other mles and regulations: (l) DunDg our

exaoination, we noted W€st Vilginia Univelsity ass€$sed the Shrdenl Housing Fund a six p€rc€ot

Service Cbarge Assessruenr . The SMent Housing Fund was assessed a total of$2,41 1,944.43 for

this s€r'vice charge duriug Fiscal Ye€Is 1999,2OO0, ad 2001. we rcted one i$taace totaling

$t,894231.80 in which the eltirc UBiveEiry's State purchasirg card payment for Mey 1999 was

paid from the Student Housi[g FuDd on Jure 17, 1999. I! additiorr dudng or.r examinatiou of

peFonal se(vices, we loted l6 instaqc€s btaliry$9,688,407.48 ia which filods wsre traDsfened out

of lhe Shdelt Housilg Fuld i!!o the Payroll Cl€arilg Fuqd (4 I 70) to cover pay.oll costs for other

Udversity depaft[ents. We slso loted the I 6 corresponding reimbursements totaling S9,688,407.48

to the Studetrt Horlsing Fuod fiom the respective borowirg FIMS frrnds. The monies maintained

h the Student Housi!.g Fund are govemed by bording coveoants; therefore, tbese fim& are not

eligible to be used for tefl1porary personal s€rvic€s tra.lsfers to other fiuds. Il addition, we noted

$1J27,523.98 was traosferred liom the Shldelt Housing Fulld ilto the Paymll Clea.ing Futd -

Fuud 4170 to cover palroll @sts for other Univedsity dcpaftneob on June 26, 2000. The
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Udversity's June 30, 2000 payroU reflects the Student Housing FEd's portiou of this as

5228,285.91. The remaining $1,09923E.07 was never rermbused back !o the SMeDt Housing

Fund- Lastly, during ouI examination ofutility and telecommuDication expendin:rer, we noted I I

iBtanc€s totaliog 5984,748.73 where the Utrive$ity either paid i! firll or partially paid vadous utility

bills for s€r:vices benefittilg other depadnents of the UniveBity i! addition to student housing. (2)

We rcted four inslalc€s totaling $75,349.62 ir which the U!.iversity paid for buildirg expenditur€s

fron the wrong FIMS fimd. The four irutaff€s were paid from the Student Housilrg Fuld aad shou.ld

have beel paid Aom tle Student UBioo Fund (alag). we a.lso noted four iastances totaling

$58,I87.82 i]l which West virginia University did rct pay various veldolr i! a ti$ely mamer. (3)

During our examination ofthe agency's invenory ofequiprent iterns, th€re w€f,e seve! equipmed

iternr totslbg $30,772.68 wNch UniveFity pelsonlel wef,e u&ble lo locale. We also ooted seven

equipment iteEs lqreling $15,047.35 which were physically localed al locations other than tho

Iocatiols rcflected o! the agency's equipEent listin& Fioally, th€re was oDe instatrce wh€re two

equipoent itExos bad the same tag EuEber. (4) We noted sevEn instuc€s totating $13J57.1I in

which west Virginia University (Wvl, proc€$sed large purchases ofgoods or servic€s for payoent

on the State puchasing card by splitting each Large purcbase iqto separare purchas€s of less thar

$ 1,000.00 so that each purchase could be charged on the State purchasilg card. Tb€s€ purchases

were ordered fiom the same vendor during the sa.qle time frane. In additio4 the U[iveGity did not

retain an itemized invoice or credit csd rcceipt for fow of these tralsactions totaling $3,199.53.

AIso, during our examination of State p!rchasing card u?nsactioDs, we noted wvLI is lot

rcconciling the Pro-value SysteE (PVS), a software prognm utilized by the ageocy m process

purchasing card transactions, vrirh the State FIMS systeE. The reconciliarioD proce*s perfonned

consists ofrccotrailing the total charges for the effirc UoiveNity r€corded otr PVS to the total amoutrt
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paid to Oue Valley Banl,iBB&T. In addition, we were u!,able io trace a.try specific purchasing card

traosactions to the FIMS paymeut because the agency is currently not able to prcduce a report from

the Pvs system detailing by FMS firnd ald object code i4dividua.l transactioDs paid thrcugh FIMS.

While examinilg individual purchasing card tra$actioos, we uoted 36 iDstarces totaling $9,438.52

in wbich west virginia University did trot psy various vendors in a timely oanner; ten tralssctions

totaling $3,915.63 which were mt supported by any docrunentation; 8!d five tralsactions totali.ug

$2,079.53 which were not supported by an itemized veador invoice or valid credit card rcceipl

Fiaally, none ofthe 37 State purchashg cad tcansactions tested were supported by a uontldy log

sheet signed by the cadholder. (t Dwing our examination offood service purchas€s, we nol€d 40

transactions totaling $11110.60 wuch were not supported by any doculentation and two

halsactioDs totalilg $653.01 which were not supported by a pricing age€rnetrt betwe€n the

UniveFity ad the reslrective veudor. (6) we troted tbree eBploye€s who werc ov€rpaid a

cumulative total of$10,722.86 wbile on catasnophic l€ave status aDd ole eoployee who was

ulderpaid a cumularive total of53,891.65. (7) Dwing the pedod July I, 1998 throuch Jlltre 30,

2000, we uoted 35 insulces i! which seven employe€s eamed conpensarory dme at the rate ofo!.e-

ard-oqe-half times the acrual qr.IEber ofhours worked on a holiday and/or University designated

ellelgenay r4clemetrt weather day. As a r6ult of WI/U'S poticies regarding tbe galtilrg of

coEpelsaiory leave, we believe WVU incuned $1225.84 additional psyroll costs than was

lec€esary. (8) DuriDg our examinatioo ofpersonal sewic€s we ooted two employe€s incorrectly

reimbursed the University !o rcstore the sick l€ave used prior to receiving teEpomry total dissbility

benefib AoE worke!'s compensatiol one ofthese employe€s overpaid the University by $28.18

and the other eoployee ubdeeaid tbe UniveNity by $613.90.
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we rccoomend WvU comply with chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9O) of tbe west

Viryilia Codq as amended aod establish a system of iDtEmal controls.

Univenitv's Resportse

No rcspoDse by W€st Virsinia University.

Overhead Assessme[t and Erpendltures
from Student Eousl.ls Fund

During our audit, we loted West Vilgilia Uuiversiry assessed the Snrdent Housing

FLmd a six percent S€rvice Ch,arge Assessmett o! all "Bodified total expenditures". As defued by

lPVu, '1nodified total exp€Dditur€s" means:

". . . gross expEndihre less maldatory ard non-maodarory halsfers,
coDtra accouuts, service charge a$sessments, rcpails ald altentioDs,
equipEelt, al]d debt ard interest peyment . . ."

These service charge fuuds are establisbed as sub-acaoults within the Studelt Hou.si-ug Fuld ard

arc used to pay geneal aDd admiDistrative expsns€s of the UniveNity directly from the Student

Housitrg Fund nther than by tralsferrilg the dedicatd funds to other UDiversity accounts. All

UD.iversity auxilisries ald s€fl/ice centec are assessed a 'Service Charge Asse*vnernt" f0verhead

AssessEe!t') arnounting to six p€rcent of 'bodified total expe[dihrrcd'to cover gener8l alld

administsative e){p€!s€s. During Fiscal Years 1999, 2000 and 2001, the Student Housiqg Fund was

ass$sed a total of$2,41 1,9K.43 for this service ch8(ge as tbuows:

Flscal Year

r999

2000

2001

Total

Studont Eousltrq Furd
SeFlce Char€e ArsesrEe!ts

$ 849,149.39

900,760.59

64) rl14 4a

s2.41 1.944.43



we believe the pnctice of assessing the Service Charge Ass€ssmeDt is in

tronconpliaoce with Cbapler l88, tuticle 10, Section I3 ofthe West Virginia Code which stales:

'"The apprcpriale goveming boad of€ach state ilsintion ofhigher
educatiou shall fix the fees to be charged studeats snd &culty
memben for rooms, board and meals at the dorroitories, faculty
homes, dining halls and cafeterias operaled by such board at the
institutio!" Such fees shall be coomensurate with the complete cost
of such s€rvic€s.
All fees collected for such servlcs shall be used firrt to pay the
operatlng 8trd mahtenal|ce co3t3 of dormitorles, faculty homes,
dtnhg halls and clfeterias and to me€t luter6t, prlnclpal and
sidking ftrnd requtrements due on any ou tstandhg reverue bond!
for whlch such receipts may hsye beetr pledged as securtty. Atry
such receipts trot Eeeded for th€e purposer may be erpetrded by
the approprlate governlng board to defray the costs i[ whole or
ia part for the coNtrucdon ofany such faclllty." (Enphasis added)

ln addition, we believe the charging ofthe Servic€ Charge Asses$rent agairst the

ShrdeDt Housitrg Fuld is in noncompliance with the bord covenalts governing the State ofw€st

vileinia- Urive(sitv of West Vteinia Board of Tnl.stees - DoEritory Refirldioe Reverue Bonds

twest Vireinia Up.iversitv Project) I 997 Sefies A and the Dormilor.v Revenue Bonds fwest Virqinia

UriveFitv Proiect) 1997 Serie3 B. Specifically, the aforeoentioned bond covenants state i! parE '...

Section 5.0t. Source of Payment of Bonds. The Bods atrd all
payxoelts by tbe lssu€r hereunder arc mt geqeral obligations of the
Stale but are liEited obligatioos payable by the Trust Estate. The
pledge of the Trust Estate, tqcludhg the Net Revenues, atrd the
ftuds atrd accouub a! security for the performance of oll
obllgadols of the bsuer hereunder sh.sll be valld and blndlng
from the tine such pledge is Eade...." (EEphasis added)

The tems "Net Revetrues" ard "operating Expens€s" are rlefined within Article I

(Defitritions) oftbe bond covensnts as follows:

'. . . 'Net Revenues" Eeans Reveques less Operdtiqg Exp€ns€s.
*Opelating Expens€s, " unless qualifie4 aeans the aullent expenses,
paid or accrued, of repair, operation and maintenance of the
Dormitories (excluditrg depreciadoo or other !o!-cash charg€s) and
includes, without limitilrg the gelerality of the foregoilg ilsulanc€
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premiurrrs, supplies, labor, wages, utilities, enployeo benefis, the
cost offoo4 materials and supplies us€d for the currelt opeEtioos,
and such other reasonable opetad-og costs and orpenses as sbould
normally and regularly be included under generaLly acc€pted
accouDtirg practic€q ercluding, however, admlnlstrstlye overh€ad
expenser of the University chargeable or allocated to the
Donnltorler and capital imprcvements charges properly aUocated to
a capital account in accordance with applicab le accounting stsndards.
. . ." (Enphasis added)

We believe the "Oveftead A$gessmert" or 'Seryice Charge Ass€ssment'' Eade by

WvU r+rcseDts "Adminisu-a.tive oveftead Expenses" which are prohibited from bebg charged as

I psrt of the expenses ofoperadng the dormitories of WVLI by the bond covenatrts. By 8ss€ssitrg

the Shrdent Housiag Fuod this service charge and subsequeatly paying general expe[ses ofthe

Univelsity from this account, WVU is failing to m8ke available the "I.{et Revenu6" to the Trustee

as cslled for i! the bond coveqatts.

Accordi-og !o Unive$ity personnel, no single account bas sufrcieqt fimds to pay the

genenl and admidstrative q(p€nses of the Univers.iry which would Dormslly be charged to

appropriatiols Eade !o WVU from the State cetreml Revenue Fund; therefore, the UniveIsity

assesses all revenue - producing auxilaries and seffice c€oters a six perca4t Service Charge

Ass€s$lent on all 'tlodified totsl expenditures" ir] order to cover these expeDs€s. These fimds are

set aside in a sub-acrlut set up oD the books of WW in the Snrdent Housitrg Fuud special revenue

account an4 subsequetrtly, invoic€ are paid directly from these firnds by the Busi&ss Opqations

s€ctio! of tle Finance Divisio! of wvu. Respolsftle SMent Housing ofEcials are aware of the

ass€ssment of the Service Cha€e ass€ssmed: however, they are lot iovolved in the process of

reviewing and approved the paymeat of the invoices which are charged agai$t the ass€ssDrenl

Also, during the audit, we [oted oqe instanc€ totalilg S I ,89423 I .80 where the entirc

Udversity's Stale puchasilg csrd payment processed duriug May 199 was paid from tho Student
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Housiog Fuod oD June 17, 1999 rather tban the lotal cost being pmperly allocated amotrg WvU's

various State accounts. We believe the paymeqt ofpucbssilg card expels€s for accoutrts otber thao

the StudeDt Housing Fund is ia noncomplaince with the provisions of Chapter l8B, Anicle 5,

Section 2a oftbe West Virginia Code and tbe bond covena.ots govemitrg the Staie ofwest virsitia-

Univelsitv of West Virqinia Bosd of Trustees - Domiloty Refirldine Revelue Boods (West

Vteinia Unive6itv Ppject) 199? Series A aIId the Dormitorv Reveque Botds fwest Vtsinia

Uuiversitv Project) Ig97 Seri€s B. The University subs€queotly reimbwsed rbe StudeDt Housitrg

Futrd o! October 8, 1999. The total amount reimbuned was $1,653,95.50 which meaos

$240,306.30 was tbe cost ofpuchasiry card transactiotrs actually a.llocated lo the Studetrt Housing

Fuod We requested the docunentation to support these puchssilg card exp€nditurcs totaling

$240J06.30 for May 1999 paid tom rhe Studenr Housing Fund; howev€r, the Univ€rsity has be€n

unabletofuUydocuneltthis8mou,aqdasIresult,wearcuabletodeterEiletheprop€ramoult

was r€ilrbursed back to the Srudent Housiug Frmd by WVU'S vadous State acrolots.

l-asdy, the ertirc expeoditufe of firn& from the Studeqt Housing Fu[d totalisg

$ I ,894,23 I .80 was charged to obj ect code 079 - Purchasing Cad Purchases - Equipnent ralher tha!

being prop€rly aloclted aqong the various pwchasing card object codes utilized during fiscal year

1999. We also observed the reimbursemeat back to the Student Housing Fuqd was tfeated as a

reveDue trarlsfer caftEr than as an expelditure rcductio!.

Chaple! I8B, futicle 5, Section 2a ofthe West Virgilia Code, srates in part,

". . .(b) NoMthstandl"g the procedurEs aod restrictiols set forth i!
subsection (a) of this sectioq q(capt to tbe exterrt thar the sectio!
explicitly relales !o transf€rs due to quarterly allotstrent
iosufficieacies, and nomithsunding any other provisio! of this cods
to the coltrary, if a quarterly allocatiotr of sppropriatioos toE the
general revenue fund to the rEspective goverdng boards is
insufficient to loeet the cash flow ueeds widrin their respective
systems to meet their payroll requirErnents, the boards may
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authorize the instltutions to tt'ansfer frrtrds from the varlous
special revenue accounb under their jurisdlcdoD to Eeet these
Deeds! ercept fu.trds whose use is govened by bonding covenatrts:
Pmvided That the iegislative audiior shall be notified by the
institution at the time of traNfer ald shall be Fovid€d whatever
docwnentation rhat may be requircd to maintain records of the
smouqLs halsfened and subsequently r6tored: Provided, however,
That the aEoults of fuods so tra$fened sha.ll be r€slorcd lo the
accounts froE which the Fansfers wef,e made by the eod of the fiscal
year in which the t(alrsfers occurred: Provided further, That if the
rccords i.u the ofEce of the legislative auditor itrdicate any aE'oults
tralsfened have lot be{rx rcstorcd by the end of the fiscal year, the
I egislative auditor shall lotitt the secretary ofn dn inisuatioq auditor
arld treasurer, ald tber€after Do fui]ds appropriated or alloqled !o tlre
irctitutiotr shall be encumbered or expended until such aoounts are
rcplac€d: And provided fi[ther, Thal the rcspeative sp€ding units
bave fiIst pusued apFopriote administrative ffmedies !o avoid
anticipaled cash flow shorhges: Alxd pruvided funher, Thal rcthiog
heIei! restricts the ability ofthe boards to rBpoud to reductions of
app'ropriations imposed h accordance with article two, cbapter five-a
of this code ,rithin the r6loEtion period-" (Eruphasis added)

The effect of paying the entirc University's purchasing card expeditues ftom the

Studetrt Housilg Fund rcsults in WVU &ililg to make available the'Net Revenues" to the Truste€

as csled for in the bond coveuaots meqtioued eadier. Also. the use of funds from the Student

Housing Fud o pay expensG of other dspadoelrs of wvu wolrld be itr noncomplianc€,rith the

pmvisions of Chapter l88, Article 5, Sectiol 2a of the West Virgilia Code because the Studqxt

Housing Fud has outstandiag bonds and thereforg we believe !o uoneys can be borrowed froE

the Studeqt Housing Fuld lo help meet the c€sh flow tre€ds of oth€r special levenue accounts of

WW. Lasly, misclassifoing reimbrusement trans,lctioff| as revgnue.t nrhEr tha! as expeqditure

reductioos rqay lead !o misleading filrallcial statqoelts.

Ac,cading to the Dircctor of R€search ald Tax Accounting this transactioo being

paid from the Student Housing Fuqd was due to implementation probleos with the Pm-Value

Syste& (PVS) software. The PVS system was being impleoelted !o snsble electronic Focessing



ofWYLI's Stale pulcbssilg cad tansactions directly betweta the baok and WVLI ard the Unive6ity

was havilg trouble ilterfacing the computer prcgram with theil il]remal accou ing syst€m to a.llow

payBert from the Stale's FIMS accouoting systeul According to Urdvelsity person-oel, WVU

attempted to pay the purchasing card paymett on several FIMS docutretts; howevsr, the State

Auditor's Offic€ rejected the transactions aqd itsisted o! havilg ole payme documeql lo order

to coEplete this request the payment was made Aortr the Studeot Housing Fund since this fund had

a sufficient cash balance at this time to cover the May 1999 procu€msqt card pey4ent Due to the

coBtinuing software implenentatioB problems, the reimbulsements were Ilot utade ia a timely

malmer.

Regarding tbe reimbursemeot of firuds back to the SMeDt Housi4g Futr4 we troted

the State discoltinued the use ofprocwement cad object codes durilg the fiscal year itr which the

reioburseEeDt ofmonies occurred. Thus, theUoiveEity heated this transaction as revenue received

Fth€r tha! as a Eduction of expenditures in the Snrdetrt Housitg Fund-

In additio!, during our examination of p€,rsonal sewices, we noled 16 ilstatrc€s

lotaling $9,688,407.48 in which firnds were transfened o!tr ofthe Student Housilg Fuqd i.uto the

Payroll Clearing Fuud (41 70) to cover payroll costs for other UniveBity departmeDts. Wealso noted

the I 6 oonespolding rcimbursemens totaling $9,6 88,407.48 to the Student Housirg Fuod ftom the

respective bonowilg FIMS finds. The monies m'intaiqed in rhe Studetrt Housing Furd arc

govemed by bouding covanants; thereforg tbese funds are not eligible !o be used for tEmporary

penoEl sereices transfels to other futrds.

Also, we noted S1,327,523.98 was traasfercd ftoB the Studert Housirg Fuqd irto

the Payroll Cleadlg F und (4 I 70) to cover payDll costs for other Urdversity departoents on June 26,

2000. The Unive6ity's June 30, 2000 payrollrcflects the Shdert Housilg Fuqd's poftiotr ofthis as

$228285.91. The rernaining $1,099238.07 was rcver rcillrbulsed back to the Shrdent Housilg



FuDd. According to a S€nior Accountant with WVU'S Depsftmert ofR€s€arch €!d Tax AccountiDg

these filnds wef,e fuqded tbrougl the administralive seryice charge ass€ssed the Student Housing

Fund for the purpose of a.$sisting with the funding of the ge[ersl operations of the Univelsitl|

rherefore, rcimbws€menr ofthese irnds back to the Student Housiug Fund was rct nec€ss8ry itr the

Univelsirv's view.

The aforcmentioBed paFoU tra$fers are detailed in the following schedule:

Datja ot
Tratrrfer

04ny6

0dta@

06/tu@

wtLt@

062' @

04/l l/(F

04/l l/00

05/ll/m

04/ L V00

0s/l l/@

06/12/00

MII /cn

05./1 L/00

04,r1t/00

04^v@

04/l v00

05/ /00

Tota.l

Fu.!d for Whlch Mode! Worc
Made Ava[able

Ci-fo a.ud G.a!ts Fund - FuBd 4142

Special s€rlric€s Fnrd - Futrd 4 159

Gftdrate Ert drion & Off Cafipus
Couse Fets FuDd - Fuad 4160

WVU Sud€nl Activities Fud - Furd
4 t53

Payrol Clearing Fund - Fuld 4170

Sp€cial S€f,vice3 Futrd -Furd 4159

Specisl Servic6 Fuld - Fund a I 59

Sp€cial S€reicts Fnid - Flmd 4 I 59

SFcial Servic€ Fuad .Fund 4159

Specisl S€wicts Fuld - Fund 4 I 59

Special Services Fubd - Fund 4 I 59

RegeDB BA D€greo Pro8lro Fuld -
Fuld 4 t44

Special Servies Fund - Fund 4159

RegenB BA D€gee Prcgan Futrd -
Fuod 4144

RegraB BA D€ge. PrDgtad Fuad -
Fund 4144

RegenB BA Degree Ptogl@ Fuld -
Fund 4144

Sp€cial Servic€s Fund - Fudd 4159

AlIou|r!
Tranrferred

s 976,149.74

3,757,1r2.05

1942j5.50

1.099238.07

t41560.9

t23363.7E

9s8p48.12

91t237 27

8t4,576.26

31345.02

34,130.01

t06.40.3 t

J5,E28.17

10J50.04

ot6J60,t z

s10.787.645.55
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R.lebursed

5 976,t49.74

3,157 ,t12.05

55J37.95

194235.50

0.00

t4't 560.99

t23363.7t

n5216.55

958p48.t2

nt23727

tt4,57626

3t 34s.02

34,t30.01

l06t69Jt

55,828.17

t0J50.M

616286.',72

9.688.4{)?.48

Dn6r6nce

s 0.00

0.00

0.@

0.00

1,@238.O

0.00

0.(n

0.00

0.q)

0.01)

0.00

0.(p

0.00

0.d)

0.00

0.@

0.00

sr.099238.07



we believe the practic€ of borrcwilg f,Ilds from the Student Housing Fmd to cover

payrou cosb for other deparhrelts of WVU is i! lolcomplisl]ce ydth Chaptef lEB, Article 5,

Section 2a ofthe W€st Virgida Code Also, by transfening monies ftom the Student Housing Fuod

to pay the payrou clsa ofotber Unive6ity departroe!.r& wVU is failing to make available the'Net

Reveflues" to tbe Trust€e as called for in the bond covetrants. We believe the aforcmertioned

irlstsrc€s offuods beilg trar]sf€rred to cover the payroll costs of other departoelts werc the rcsult

ofthese depertrnents not havirg suffciert fulds to cover the payroll costs for thal payroll p€riod

kstly, dudng our examilation ofutility and telecommunication expendinueq we

ooted I I instsnc€s totalil]g 5984,748.73 where the Udversity either paid in full or partially paid

various utilify bil ls for servic€s bercfitting other deparrments of lhe University i! additio! to student

housing. Th€se expenditu€s are detsiled i! the following schedule:

Trallsacdou
Dste Veldor

09124t98 A.llegheayPower

10126198 MoryaltowtrEtlersfAssociates

01106199 MorgallownEner$/Associares

0712U99 AlleghenyPover

09123199 AlleghenyPower

03129100 AlleghenyPower

O5l22lO0 AlleghenyPower

0512U00 Moryaniow! Utility Bosrd

O5/2U00 AlleghenyPower

05/251co AllegbenyPower

0612ll@ AlleghenyPower

Total

Type of
UdItv

amoutt
Pald

$ 8,784.10

433,499.15

257 29s.17

I16,855.26

136,633.58

s,594.q

38.43

22.31

t2,v27.33

9,469.60

3.628.80

VE JABfi

Electric

Water and Steam

Wal€r a]]d SteaE

Electic

Electdc

Elechic

Electric

Wate/Sewer



Based on documentatio! provided by agency personoel relating to tbe expendihres rcflected h the

table above, we woe unable to detsrEine the app ticable poltio! ofeach vendor billing whi ch strictly

benefitted WVU's housiag operations.

Accordiqg lo the Dircctor ofRes€arch and Tax Accouuting, some ofthe utilify bills

for the University are paid from the Snrdent HoEsilg Fu!d- These expeDditur6 are funded in part

by a Senrice Cbarge Assessment made by the Utivsrsity o! tbe Shrdent Housing Fund's "modified

tot8.l expenditqes" as defined earlier and by fi]lds tratrsfErled from other departments to the Stud€flt

Housing Furd. Durirg the period July I, 1998 though June 30, 2000, we noted $'1,930,72525 wos

tsaNferred fioE other sp€cial revenue accounts ofWVU to the Studelt Housing Fund- Uoiversity

persouel with wvu's PayEelt Services Section also told us th€f,e was tro documentalion

xoai[tained o! file by the University documenting tbe proper auocatioD of utiljty bills received from

service providels among wvu's various dep€rtsnents.

we recommend wvu comply with Cbapter I 88, Afticle I 0, Sectio! I 3 and Chapt€r

l8B, Article 5, Sectio! 2a of the west Vtgiaia Code we also re$mmend WW comply wi& the

botrd covenanB gov€rnhg the State ofw6t ViEinia- Universitv ofwest Vireinia Board oflruete€s

- Dornlitorv Refirndine Reveque Boqd3 fwest virsiria UriyErsitv Pmiect) 1997 Series A qnd the

Domitorv Revenue Bonds fwest Vireinia Uoiversiw Prcject) Series 1997 Seri6 B.

Unlvenitv's Reqnnse

The Univenity ls la compllance with Chaptar 18,' Anicle 10, Sedon 13 of the

WestWiaia Code. Auleet couected are LeodJirst to ps! the operdag ar.d ntoinQna,nce cosS

of dormitories,I.caht homes, dlning halls, ac. The sewice charge is lhe "indircci" operdng

cos of our Houstng oper6tiorl
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The Univenity is in compliance tith the bond covebafuS goveming the Swz of

Wett Wgini4 Uttiversit! oJ West Vtginia Board of Trusu* - Dormitory Reluading Revenue

Bonds (Wes nryinia AniteaitJ, Ptoject) I 997 Series A and the Dormitnry Rerenue Bonds (West

l.uginia Anbeffiity hojed) 1997 series B. The bond co|enana do not ptohibit the a$estment

of administadve oterhead- Howere4 thqr.la eJclude thls eqense and capirol it tprol,ernent

charge in lheir deftnldon of "Operaing Expenses'. The intent of lhis dclusion is ta emphasie

thd serti.e charge and capital improvemeat acdviry ir not applicable in the colculotion ofthe

oNa Revetues'. Furthetmore, the Univenity has not endatgere( the pbdge u boadhodets

The Univenity d.oes not hove a dutJ, to accumulate balorces ot to malntain sny We of sinkhg

fund

The Universty ls ln compliattce with Chopw 18I, Adcle 5, SGction 2a otthe W*t

hrginta Code- The Univercity tlid not "tatsfer funds' as fufinzd h code. However, we did

process on qrendifrtre tqrltacdon agairlst tt sub-occount within the Stote Hoasing Fund The

sub-sccount is the rcposiury o! the service ch4tge assessmenl This sub-accounl is 4 Cental

Aniversit t sccoanr not a HoLsing Opetdion accoual

As mentioned h Ute body of the ftnding, &e Anirersit! wat hdving difrculv in

gettlag the appropriate P-Cad feedfrom the Stab's bank to inbrfoce with our thtd parv veldot

which ln um inEdaces wA out sccourrting syslern The St4le Audiror's Ofrcc |a'as exefcising

egteme pf*tsufe to fecefue paymenz The tansaction bt question was mada u comply with 4

ma,ndate of the State Auditor's Olfica Ander normol circumstances this tcnsqction woud not

hate been necessar:1,.

The Universily is ln compllarce wilh Chapter 5A, Anicle I, and Sedion 9 of the

Vest mryinia Co.le- The utility assesstnst a Ho4.tj''g is bcted on a udliry study |td a ocdes

utilities across canpus bosed oa squarefoouga This documentaion is cvcilablefor the atditor's

to retiew.



Butldlng Expelditures

We loted four iDstat1c€s where the U!.iveFity paid a total of$ 75 J49.62 for buildiug

erpenditures from the wlong FIMS firld. The expeDditures were for the renodelitrg rcpais for two

food service operations which are pan ofdiniug services. one food service operation is located at

the Evansdale Residential Complex and the other is located at the Moultaiulair Studelt U!.ion

These repairs were completed duiDg SeptembEr 1998, February 1999 and Septerlber 1999. Based

o! UnivErsity records, the casb ltEeipa collected fi-oro th€se two locations are deposited into the

Studeqt Ulion Fund (4 I 49).

During our e)(8Eilation of building tralsactions, we also noted four ilstarc€s

lotaling S58,187.82 iq which West Virginia UtriveFiry paid veodor ilvoic€s Aom 80 to 150 deys

after the iuvoices were received by WVU. The Prompt Pay Act of 1990 requires vendor invoices

received by Shte agetrcies to be paid withi! 60 days ofrec€ipl The following table details these lale

Payme!ts made to the varioB vendoc.

Vendor

March-Weston Co, hc.

Huffioan Corporation

NF Ma$uetto & Sons

NF Mansuefto & Sons

TOTAI

Irvolce
Recelved

Date

03t t9198

l0/05/98

taw99

tuw99

FIMS
Transacdon

Dato

0' 06t98

03tM/99

03/03i00

0u25t00

A4ount Pdd

$ 6,925.30

2t,tol.27

25,531.00

A AAI 
'\

qse r R7 t,

Dayg
Late

49

90

20

25
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We beliwe the late payments to ve[dors would be i! aoDcoEpliaace with Chapter

5Ae Article 3, Section 54 ofthe West Viryil1ia Code which stat€s in part,

". . .(d) the Stare agsncy i[itially rcceivil]g a legidnate uocotrtested
invoice shall process such invoice for payment u'ithi! tetr days fiolo
itsreceipl..-"

By utilizing moni€s Aom the Student Housing Fund to reDodel food service

op€rations whose receipts are deposit€d to the Studeot Union Fuld (4149) rcsults ir the Studest

Housilg Futrd subsidizilg the shrdeDt utrion faci]ities. Accordiig to the Asistart to the A$ociale

Vice President for SMeot Affairs, the dinilg services departrnen! sewes both the WVU housing

opeBtioDs atrd sh.dent unio! facilities. Due to the !8nue ofthis rclatiolship betweetr dinirg s€rvices

aBd the other facil.ities, the cost ofrenovations wEre paid from the Student Housing Fund. However,

sioce the receipb collected Aoo these food service op€rations are being deposited !o the Student

Unioq Furd (4149), we believe the con$tructio! expEnditur€s related to the reDovation of these

facilities should have been paid fioo the Student Uoion Fud (4149).

By qor payilg invoic€s in a timely manner, the UEiversity may be rcquired to pay

illtercst penalties ad Late fe€ b vetrdors. According to UDiversity pelsonDel, the r€ason lh€se

psyments were paid late may have been because the vendor had not coEpleted services iu a

satisfactory manner; however, the docurneDtatioD suppoftiag tb6e payEeots did Bot indicale ally

dissatisfaction with the quality of the s€f,vic€s re{€ived- Agency personael stated tbal popsr

payment on such an invoic€ would not be made urtil the servic€ were completed to the University's

satisfactio!.

We recoEmend WVU comply reith Chapter I 8E}, Article I 0, Section I 3 o f tle West

Virginia Code. We slso rccommeld the Studelt Udon Futrd (4149) rcimbwse tho ShrdeDt Housing

Fund (4148) a total of $75,349.62 for the reroodeling exp€oditures. We furtier recoomend WVLI
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comply with Chaptq 5A, Articie 3, S ection 54 of the W€st Virgini a code regarding timely payment

ofvendor invoices.

Untvercitv's Resoonse

The Univeniq b h compliance with Chsptet 188, Article 10, Sedion 13 of the

Wes, WryinisCode. Aspartofprcgramsuppo4the initi4lcorLttructianeryensesflercsupporlzd

Jton domiury funds as a collaboratbe elIon b allaw boatd meals to be edgn at the

Mountaindr as a benefit tn the Domitor! satdena. Gttei ou intentions, the appropriaufunds

were charged.

The Unieersity mak6 €ver! efon to compl! wtth ChqpEt 5A, Arti.le 3, Seaion 54

ofthe West Virgtato Code rcgafiing timely payment olvendat inyoi.es. Every efon is oko made

to ensurc thd the llnivetsiv, h4rs rccelvbd the gooNsenices The hvoices cited were construclion

prcjec8 thot arc not procesed until the appropriatz authoriqt ensura thal tte pruject meea te

safety/standuds of Anfuenlty. UndI tle Uniwrcit! and the vendor agee tha the standuds hove

been metthesewiceis not considded complzrs (even though,hevandorhct subm tad an invoics

to the Univenity prlor b rhls qrcement).

Equipmept ltrventorv

Druing our examirution o fthe agency's invedory ofequipment items, there were six

equipEetrt itqtrs totaling $29,176.20 which University penonael were unable to locale. Th€se items

were selected from the University's equipment invelltory listing aod are reflected ou the follo.*ing

schedule.
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TaeNo. IteE

OC:0100 Micro€or4puEr'

OC57708 Microcompuler

OC4l28l Ponabl6Computer

OC36434 SEo.6 Cle€aer

rc5t4.22 DellMicrocompuEr

OB728p3 Refrige.a&d/Heaterc€n

Total

Dera-rhent t ocadon Per Report

Housilg tutrold ltall Rood 302

Housitrg Bentreu TowerRoon Gtl3

Housilg shbdker HaI

Ho$ing Colege Park Apts. Rood 366

Dining Senriccs BorE[xrll HsI s. Rooa 106

Dfuing S€t'dces Erickson Aludai centei

Acqulsldon
C@t

$14,4@.@

5p5s.70

2,890.00

1,670.00

2A26.00

s29.t76.20

We also qoted seven equiplqeqt it€ms totaling $15,047.35 which were physicsly

locat€d ar locatioDs other tha.n the loca.tioDs reflected on the ageocy's equipEeqt listing. Some of

the items were located in differeut rooms and otheF were fould in buildings diff€rsnt AoB whal was

showno!therepo. These items consisted ofsix Dell computeB aod one sigq €lgraver. Upon

physicaly locrting the sig! etrgraver, we troted there was no inveifory tag atrxed to the itet:D-

During our examination of€quipmelt inventory, we also noted one itstaace where

trr,o equipEent iterns had tle same tqg nrnber. Each item was a Dell micmcomputer with atr

acquisitio! cost of S2,336.00. Only one of these items was reflected otr the ageog/'s clIlreBt

itrvellory listing.

The guidelines for ef6cient record keepirg are set fo h i! chapte! 5A' Afticle 8,

Secdon 9 ofthe West virgnia Code, as amende4 which shtes in paft

'The head of each ageacy shall:
. . .(b) Make and oail1tain records containing adequate aod proP€r
doq.&eltatioa of the organizatior, functiols, polisies, decisions,
procedurB and essential traDsactions of the ageocy desigDed !o
fumish informatiou !o protect the l€al and finaocial rights fo! the
stale ard ofp€rsoqs dircctly affected by the ageocy's activities. . . ."
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Section 13.2 of Hig.ber Educ€tion Policy Comni$sio4 Policy BuUeti! Number 2l

also addrcsses recod k€spilg i-q regad to inventory matragernent. Section 13.2 $ares:

"13.2.1. The chiefprccurement officer shall iuveltory 81J equipnent
ard furnishings thal have a value at the tiEe of puchase or
acquisitiotr of$ 1,000 or loorc per unit Such ilventory shall be kept
curretrt a! all times.

13.2.2. The chiefprocureuent officer sball set up and mairuin the
institutio!'s ilveDtory maoageme|tt syst€ro o! the basis ofgeterally
acc€pted accourtiog stardards. This system shall also conform to the
requiremeots of tbe Governing Boar4 the state and federal
govemoelt as applicable.

13.2.3. The chiefprocu€metrt omc€r shall co[duct an a@ual audit
offte iosdrution's inveltory. On the fifte€nth ofJuly of each year,
the president shall submit the ilstitutio!'s iovenlory rcport to the
seDior adninistsator for the preceding fiscal year."

The UniveFity not compllng with the above criteria may r€sult i! the fi.oatrcial

stateuents being misstated aud may lead to improper cuslodiallship of assets. Also, afrxing the

sarxe tag oumber to more thatr ooe invedory ifem may allow for tbe misus€ ofor misplac€@ent of

such irvetrtory items. R€adiog the equipEent. iteEs which could not be locate4 tbe Student Atrain

Business Office (SABO) Coordinator was unable to determine where these items were currmtly

located

Accodhg to the SABO Coordinator ald the Facilities Malager for Housing aud

Residence Life, the rcason some itesrs were located ia a rcom or building other thaq what was

indicaled on the inventory listing was due to e,rnploye€s transfedry to alother dsparment and

simply raking their equiputent with them. The depsrtoent from which the employee transfe{'red

should have ilitiated the p'rocess of reporting the new location for the trstsfeEed equiploell iteirs

to WVU'S Asset Msnageoent Offic€ but on msny occasiom this procedure was Dot dooe. The

Managa for Asset MarugeroeNl ald Bond Accounting ageed with this erplanation-



wa recommend wvu comply with Chapter 5A" Afticle 8, Sectiotr 9(b) of the west

Vi€inia Codq as aoende4 and Sectioo 13.2 of Higher Education Policy CoomissioD, Policy

Bulletin Nulober 21.

Univenitv's Resoonse

The Anitersit! ma*at every efort to comply wtth Chopter 5A, Article 8, Seaion

9(b) of the West Wini4 Code, as amended and Seaion 13.2 of Higher Edr.cation PoltcJ,

Commissiott, PolLj, Bulletin Numler 21. As parl of the rcsttu&triag and reorganizlng w&hin

the Dtvision ofsaldert Afoit], the co soliddon oJhfonnaion uchnolog stafrn'irhin Studerrt

Afoin wlll help contol computer assets more efedvelf. Ander this new management, thEt wA

co&tinually strive towatd ntore aca.rolz ond efredive mahods of tacking lhe oseea.

Stqte Porchadnq Csrd

We troted seven instanc€s totalhg St3,557.1I ill which W€st Vilgilia University

(WVLI) processed large purchases ofgoods or servic€s for paymelt o! the S tate purchashg cad by

splining each large purchase into sepamte puchases of le$s tbsq $ I ,000.00 so thal each pr.{chase

could be charged on the Stste pulcb.asir]g c€rd- These purchases were ordeEd fiom the satrIe vetrdor

during tbe same time Same. These pwchases are detailed i! the followiDg schedule:

No,

Dato Tru3acdo!
Ordered D!19V6ndor

Sherwi! Wil[aEB

Sbelwln Willis.nls

Sheredtr Williad3

Sherwi! Willialas

She$in WillirEs

CrEs/Good MFG. Co.

CrBt/Oood MFC. Co.

Uoited Safety Servicrs

D6rrlpdotr

Pai.o! ond supplieu

Paint 6.rd supplies

Paiu dd slFpLies

Paidr abd sQplies

Parn! aad srpplies

Plusbing supplies

Plumbrng Bupplica

KiEhm oxtralat dableleco

0'1/16/98

07/ 14t98

nn3D8

07n3t98

mnu98

07,L4t9t

mlvDg

08/1298

07t2?-98

onzgE

07ny98

07n9t98

nn9!98

08JM/98

m/04/98

08/ l4198
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Pald

909.00

446.60

4t3.94

913.50

918.84

463.53

791.58

o0.00



No.
Dale Tmrsacdon

Ordered Da& D€acdodon

KiEhe! exlausl mailllelaoc€

Kitchea exhalst maileDsixce

Clearing suppLies

Cle2liag supplieg

WasFbaskEE

Wa!tebaskoE

St"mle$ sleel oddeyoloB

Slainless BEel oyeleb

Pdi!t

Pairt

Vendot

UoiEd Safety S€rvic€s

Urited Sa-fety Sereicrs

Wes! Pend CheEic.al Supply

\Xest Penn Cbemical Supply

T&L Suppty Co.

T&L Supply Co.

T&L Swply Co.

Romirch MFC & Mehls

Rod.bch MFG & MeEls ,

Sbenrin Willi€Es #1004

Shsrwi! WiUials #1004

TOTAI-

08/t 298

0utu9t

0E/18/9E

08/t8/98

07n3Dt

mnu98

oD4t98

ru09tgE

tu@r98

03/08/00

03,o8i/00

08i/ I4l9E

0E1tug&

08n7D8

08n7r98

09/01/98

09t0t/98

@nv98

tuog/9E

tu@t98

03/t/00

03/8/00

Ptld

4E8.00

570.00

857.90

896.35

760.00

988.00

988.00

1,000.00

3t.50

n6.50

157,81

$13.557,1I

we believeagE rcy personnel attempted to circuEvert State Purchasitrg Cad Policies

and Procedures by 'ngking roultiple ch8rg€s to their Slate purchasing cad in oder ro pay for th6e

Itrge puchas€s ofgoods or servic€s on the State purch8sing card. b additioq the Univ€rsity did

Dot retain a.q iterrized irvoice or credit cad receipt supportilg the tbrce prrcha6es Ilade froE T&L

Supply Compauy totaling $2,736.00 and one purchase made from Crcst/Good Mfg. Company

smounting to $463.53.

We believe the aforerDentioled instanc€s ofstri-oging invoices are in noncomplislce

with the State of w€st viryinia Purchasing Card Policies aod PrccedurB wbich state in p€rt,

'The cardholder is obligated o follow all rules as stated in the
PEchasing Card Policie al]d Prcc€dur6. The purcbasing card is for
offlclal rtate use only. . . .Oftcbl State Purchases - Purchases and
expendih[es made by an eoployee on behalf of the state or the
ernploying Speading Unit as allowed by law, policy ad procedure
and within approved budget authority. . . .Tr?Bacdo! Llmit - For
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the period beginaing July I, 1998, the maximrmr dollar a]Iount
permined in a single transaction is $1,000.00. . . .OrderlBg atrd
Recelpb - A receipt is r€quired for all tra[sactions. A receipt srust
contain specific information and mea certaitr conditioDq but it may
be in ary form. Shipping ticket ord€r forms may be ac.ceptable if the
following information is provided ard coBditions EeeL . . A valid
receipt shows no balarce due or an invoice marked !glC. . .Ar
indication thar de sale was by crEdil card must be prEsent A
refereuce ou the receipt to Visa, such as "credit c$d" or "pEchasing
card" is acceptable. Orden from statewide contracts, which arc
$ I ,000.00, or less per transsction roay be paid for with lhe puchasilg
card. .Strhghg of Purchas€Jcharg6 - the irtentioqal
manipulation ofthe ordering, billing, or pq,meot prccess in ordet to
circuslvent the tsansactioo timil . . ."

The practice of lot complying with the Stale of west Viryinia PEchasiry Csd

Policie$ and Prcc€dul€s msy a.llow caldholdec to misuse the State purchasing csrd and make

purchas€s that may lot other,rise be allowed. The Puchasing Card Coordilator for thc Studed

Affain Business Office (SABO) told us the oultiple purclases to the ssoe vendot dudrg the s€tBe

time frame was due o tbe respective veldor holding tbe pa).Dent informatioq and submittilg tbe

credir card information after sevemt purchares had bee! Bade. The Unive[sity believes this is a

vendor problem and is nol the Udv€rsity's problen I! additioq wVU persoD-oel stated the lsck

ofitemized iDvoic€s aod not retainitrg the odginal invoices wef,e due to atr oversighl

Also, during our e,.(aminatio! of State purch&sing card tralsactions, we ooted WvU

ir rct rcconciling the Pro-Value Systeur (PvS), a softwarc pmgram utilized by the agency for

proc€ssiqg Srale puchasing card transactioDs directly between the agency and the bank, witb the

State FIMS accouotirg systern. The reconciliation proc€ss perfomed consisb of recorci.ling the

lotal chsrges for the entire University recorded on PVS to the tot&l aEoult paid to One Vailey

BaDI/BB&T. In addition, we were rmable to trace any spesilic purchasing card tranractiotrs to the

FIMS payment because the agency is currently not able to prcduc€ a rcport from the PVS systen

detailhg by FIMS fund ard object code ildividual transactiols paid tbrcugh FIMS. Utilizing PVS,



lhe ildividual departments Ea.ixually determioe that each e(p€qdihrc is posted to the clrrect futrd

aDd object code. This tformation is subs€quendy posted to FIMS when the PVS syst€@

auroEatically bterfac€s v/ith the Uoiv€rsity's intemal accoulti[g systee wbich in tum ioterfac€s

with FMS. The fiuding information entered by the individual dep€rtrsqb is nevq reconciled vith

the actual paymeqt roade to One Valley Bar&tsB&T. UniveFity personoel stated they are Dot

concemed l'ith the amouots being cbsrged to tbe conecr FIMS fimd, bur that the cofiect aoourt is

paid to Clue valley Ba*/BB&T. In additiorl agency p€rsonnel stated rhey have never had I qeed

to have a report prepared verifring that the conect aqlou!ts 1,€re beiDg chsrged to the appropriate

FIMS iuds.

Also, there were ten t'arsactions total ing $3,9 I 5.63 which werc not supported by aly

documentation. For these hansactions, agency penonqol could not locate cadholder account

statsment& qedit card puch&se fonns (agency form for iltemal us€), aDd itemized veador

iqvoic€dvalid credit cad receip6. In additio4 there were five tralsactions lotaling $2,079.53

which were nor supponed by an iteraized vetrdor invoic€ or valid credit cad receipl Finally, none

oftbe 37 Sbre purchashg cad tralsactiors lested were supported by I motrthly log sheet sigled by

the cardholder.

We believe the aforemerctioled iteDs are in oorcomplianc€ with Chapt€r 5A, tuticle

8, Section 9(b) ofthe west vilgilja Code, as seeude4 which stat€s itr psrt,

"The head of each agmcy shall:
. . . O) Make and maintain rccods containing adequate and prcper

doquuentation of the organization, firnctions" policies, decisions'
procedures and €sseltial transactiols of thb agency desigled to
furnish information to pmrcct the l€Bl aod Enancial righs of the
state ard ofpEFons dircctly affected by the agelcy's activities. . . ."
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In additioq we beliwq the instances of inadequale docuEeotation relating to

individual purchasing cerd transactions are i! noncoEpliatrce eith the State of West Viryinia

Purchssing Csrd Policies old Proc€dues which state h part,

'pldgrug s4! LecelpE - A receipt is required for all h'ansactioDs.
A receipt must contab specific infonnation aud lneet certain
cooditiols, but it may be in any form. Shipping ticket order forms
may be acceptable if the following information is provided and
conditions meel . . A valid rcceipt shows no bs.laqc€ due or ao
invoice marked EgL!. . .An indic€tion that the sale was by cr€dit card
Erlst be present A referelce on tbe receipt ro Vis8, such as "credit
c{d" or 'bwchasil]g card" is acceptable. fters from stalewide
contracts, which are $ I ,000.00, or less per tansaction may be paid for
vith thepurchasing card. . . .Log She€t llsbuctioqs - Each cqdholder
is requirEd to maintain a log for recording purchasing card
transactions derails. Etrtri€s Eust be made as soon as possible after
goods are purchased or orders placed . . .The log should reflecl the
actual oulcome ofall ha.Dsactions and match thg stat€roe . Credits
rcceived withiD the ssme billing cycle requirc an additionsl 'credit''
entry o! the log. Tbe log oust be sigaed by cardholder. . . ."

By Dot Eaintainilg adequate daq{lentation the UniveFity m8y be uuable !o pmp€dy

suppod Purchasing Card exp€nditures aod veriry that each expelditure was paid &om the

appropriale FIMS ful1d- According !o the Ma[ager ofPayment Services the Uoivelsity is pri4arily

colcemed with the payment to Ooe valley Ban-k/ElB&T snd the Univq3ity is mddent that each

expenditEe was Fop€rly posted to the coEect FIMS fund. She also stated the UDiversity has trev€r

had a need lo develop I repoft rhat would provide the necessary inforEatioa oq each exPqditurc to

enable traciq of said expendin{es o each of tbe FIMS fiEds. Regarding the iustatc€s of

inadequare documentation Elating to individual purcha:bg card transactions, tbe purchasing cad

coordiutor for SA-EIO believes the supporting documentatioo was sent to storage strd subs€quently

misplaced. She furtber stared that SABO was not aware that log sheets were rcquircd to be

maiqtaiqed by irdividual cardholders and signed d the end ofeach monttl.



we rccommend WvU comply vrith Chapter 5Ae Article 8, Section 9(b) of the west

Viryinia Code, as omended. We also recommend WVU coEply with Chapter 5A, Article 3, Sectiotr

54 of the West virginia Code. We frnther recommend WVU comply with the Stale of w€st

Viryinia Pucbasing Card Policie aod Proc€dures.

Univercitv's Resoottse

The Uniteqity makes etery efrort to comply n'irh Chaptzt 5A, Arti.Ie & Sedion

9(b), Chqpter 5A, Article 3, Sefiion 54 and stde of |/est Wginia Purchosing Ca Policies azd

Ptocedures Whea inappropriac actions werc found cofiectite acdon ntet tsker\

Food Servlce Purchases

Dudrg our exarDilatioD offood service puchases, \te loted 40 ransactioDs totalilg

$l1210.60 wbich were not supported by any documentatio!- For these tcansactions, agelcy

psrsonnel could not locate csrdbolder accouDt stat€sleDts, qedit card purcbase forns (agency form

for ilterDal use), aad ireurized veDdor i.uvoic€s/valid credit card receipts. I! one of tbe above

irst8nc€s tbe agency was uDable to prcvide supportilg documentatiotr for a $34.40 expenditLne

leductioD. Io additioD, tberc were two tralssctions iotaliog 5653.01 which were not suppofted by

a priciqg ageenetrt betweetr the Udversity and tbe respective vendor.

We believe this is i.q lorcomplialce.rith Chapt€r 5A" kticle E, Section 9(b) ofthe

West Viryilria Codg 03 amende4 which stales in part,

'The head of each ageocy shall:
,.. (b) Make aqa 'n,i"tai! recods containing adequate and proper
documentation of the organizatior; functions, policies, decisions,

Foc€durEs and essential tcansactioDs of the ageocy designed to
firmish informatioq o Fotect the legal and fiDaocisl rights of the
state and ofpersoDs diEctly affected by the agenry's activities. . . ."

The Uni veGity not mairtaining adequate documeotatio! roay result in the Uoivenity

rot beilg able to properly suppofi purchas€s ofmerchandise for ressle. Accordilg to tbe Stud€nt
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Affairs Business Ofrce (SABO) Coordilaloa sbe believes the supporting docuuentation was seirt

!o storage and subsequently misplac€d.

We recoEmend wvLI mmply witb Cbaprer 5A, Article 8, S€ction 90) of the west

Virginia Code, as amended.

Universilv's Resoonse

The Univerriq ma&es etery efrort to comply tat h ChaplBt 5A, Article I' Secdon

9@) ofthe West Wrginia Coda As non-complhace lssLes arise, the Univercity wiu tala coneaive

ac.lion

Cstashoohlc LeaYe

We uoted tbree employe$ who were overpaid a curnulative mtal of$ I 0,722.86 while

on calashophic leave stahB and one employee who was utrderyaid a clfilulative totsl of$3,891.65.

These over and under psyloenls 8re detailed in the following schedule:

Emplovee No"

I

2

3

4

Durstio! of Medlcal Leave

SepreEb€r 1998 ro Apdl 1999

Decsnb€r 1998 !o July 1999

October 1999 to December 1999

February 2000 to Decemb€r 2000

Amouqt overpald/
rurderpatd)

$1,89 r.19

(s3,891.65)

s 696.61

$8,135.06

The overpayneffs were due to the employee imprcpe y accruiog sick atrd slnual leave as well as

beiog paid for holidays while oo cata:rhphic (donated) l€ave stafus.

Aloth€r cofltributi-og factor to Employe€ No. 4's overpaymeat wae the agency gave

this employe€ a 'yeafs of service" pey raise while on carashophic leave. Wo believe the eorployee

should rot bave received this raise since utilizalioo ofdooaled leave does oot qualify as time worked.

Also, the underpeyment to Employee No. 2 was the r6ult of the eEployee's rcmaijdng sick ald

arlnuql leave beitrg improp€rly calculqred by agsncy persoDnel.
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We beliwe these overpaymeqts are i0 nonclmpliarce with Chapter 12, Afticle 3,

Scctiotr l3 of the West ViIgida Code, as amende4 which srates:

'No money shall be drawn tolr the teasury to pay the sa.lary ofany
ofEcer or employee before his servic€s have been rerrdq€d."

We slso believe the Univeisity is not in comptiar.c€ with their own policies regarding

the accrual ofsick aqd auuel leave. Sick Leave Policy WVU-HR-46 stat€s iD part,

"Employees must be i! an active payroll status and work the oajority
ofthe month i! order to accrue sick leave. . . ."

A!!u81 Leave Policy WVU-HR-2 states i! part,

"Employe€s Eust be i.! s! active payroll slatus and work the majority
of the montb in order to accrue sDDual leave. . . ."

ln additioq we beliwe the University is not in compliance rrdth Section 2. I of Higher Education

Policy Bulleti! 62 which stares h part,

'2.lThis subsectiotr defines the differeqt typ€s of employment tbat
iDstitutio!$ Ioay use ald the status under the classiicatiotr Plogram
ald for beDefits.

2.l.lFull-TiEe Regular Emptoyee (mR). Any employee i! a
classified position qeated to last a miuimum of nine rqontbs of a
twelve month period a! d in which such enployee b apeczd to work
no less thar I ,040 hotrs during said period. The full -time equivslent
(FTE) of such a position must be reported at uo less tba.o .53 FTE.
Such an employee is covered under the classific€tio! program set out
by this rule and is sligible for all applicable bercfits ofa full-tiDe
rcgular classified employeg subjed ro quali$iog conditions ofeach
benefiL Such bercfits shall be prorated in relation to I 1.00 FTE.
Length ofservice as a f,rll-time regular enployee with the State of
Wesr Vbginia shall be credited toward initial plac€me on the salary
schedule which may be subsequently enacted by the Legisl,aJue or
adopted by the governing boards."

By lot clmplyi-sg with the aforeoentioned erireri4 the Udversity Eay be allowing

e&ploye€s to rcceive Eore compensation than they Bre ertitled to receivg. According to a Hrrlnan

Resourc€s Repleseltative with WVU's Medical Management Departn€nt, the overpayEenb to tbese



eEployees werc due to the U[ive$ity allowing these employe€s !o accfue sick, s@ual, hotiday time

ad receive'y€ars ofsereice" pay inqeas€s while on donated time. Sbe iuther sr.ared this plocedule

has bee! i! place since the sraft o fthe catasfophi c leave plan and the rcason the employees rcceived

the leave was because tbe employees were on an active pa)Toll status while being paid for the

doDated tioe. FiDa y, Bhe explaiDed the ulderpayBent to rhe one onployee was due to calculatio!

errors on the pan ofageucy personnel in derermining the employee's rcmainiog balance ofsick and

an-uual leave.

We recommend WVU comply with Chapter 12, Article 3, Sectio! 13 of the W€st

VirgiDia Code, as smended ard Higher Education policy Bulleti! 62. ln additioD, we rccomsend

WVU comply rrith tbeir own policies retared io the accrual and usage ofsick and auual leave.

Universiq,s Response

The Cdastuphic Leer)e issues hcve been managed cons&entty since 1991, when

the Caasttophlc LeTve Progan began Emplotees that arc on appruved Calastophic Leove

continue to accrue benefit ineluding, sick and annua! le6te, heatth irLruranca, holidq, par,, lears

ofservle,Iongeviq aad benefitt The Uniwnby complied w&h WV Cotle IgB-9-Ie sedon C

The Univetsity will uanine ia Cdastophic l"ecte pollcj aad modify t ta accarcEb describe

cunent prgcdca

Como€!satorv Leave

During the penod July t, 1998 r.hrcughJuqe 30,2000, we oored 35 iwtauces in which

sevefl employe€s eamed competsatory dme at the rale ofone-and-one-half tim€s the actusl trumber

ofhours worked on a holiday and./or Univenity designated smef,gency incleroeot wearher day. Itr

each ilstance, the eoployee had physically worked less than 40 hours during the r€sp€ctive

workweek These instalc€s are sumnarized as follows:
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Eours
E&plovee ElrEed per

N9. IYVU Po[ct

Eoulr Ermed $ Value ofqouf!
per Fslr l,sbor Effned per
St&da.rds Ac! Wlrtt Pollcv

$ Vslue of
EounElrn€d Addldon l
per FalI Labor Payrou Cost per
St {drrd! Act I YU Poltcv

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Torol

$ 67.50

45.00

78.75

67.13

34.88

46.75

$3%26

45.00

30.00

44.75

23.2s

29.00

37.50

262.00

$ 761.36

3l l.94

757.88

578.75

419.18

395.92

495.66

$3.720.69

$ 507J?

207.96

50526

385.83

279.45

278.y

330.44

s2.494.85

s 253.79

103.9t

252.63

t92.92

117.57

16s.22

s I225.84

As a result of WVU'S polieies reg8rdilg the granting of compensatory leave, we believe WVU

incmed $1225.84 sdditioDsl payroll cosb tban was lec€ssary.

For the teo erxlploye$ t€sted for compensatory leave, th€re wele l5l ilstatrcrs of

eEploye€s eamil]g compensatory time and I l2 iutalces ofeoploye€s takilg coEpensatory time

off, Of tbese ten €dnployees, theUniv€rsity could oot provide us with awritten agr€snentbetween

the euployee and the employee's sup€rvisor authorizing additioml time wo*ed by the employea

!o be classified as compensatory tiEe.

In additior\ the Uaivenity allowed five eirployees io accrue 28.70 hou$ of

compensaory leave more thar tbey were entitled |o accrue while not creditiug two employees with

an additional 10.94 houG of coEpensstory leave to which they were entided to accrue. For the

srnployees ilcluded in our examination ofcompensatory leavg the University w&s ulable to provide

tls with the coElpqlsatory leave balslc€ of th€se erqployees prior to Jauuary 2001 due to the

Univefsity's compurerized tinekeepiog systen wes lot capable ofprovidhg this inforraatio!.
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Finally, we noted 2E instanc€s i.u which oo leave slip could be located for

comp€nsatory time off taken by the eeploy€e, 13 i!$anc€s of leave slips not signed by the

employee, one instalce of a.! eroployee's leave slip not sigled by a supervisory of6cial, and one

iDstalce in which a tiEe sheet could not be located to substatrtiste the amormt ofcoBpensatory tiEe

eamed by ao employee.

We believe this practice is in noqcoEplanc€ with West Viryhia UuivsNity

Comp€rsatory and Substitute Time OffPoticy WVU-HR{ which states h psrt,

"POUeY

It is a trlaflagement optio! to offer cIo/STO in lieu of money as

compeDsstion for additional hours worked. Qualifying employees
eam cTO ald/or STO for additional hours worked; time worked on
observed bolidsys; ald/or tine worked during declared emergency
shut dow! penods. Unless othenrise specifid in order for
employe€s to eam gfO or STo tbe supervisor must offer cTO/STo
in lieu ofsalary prior to the work beilg p€rformed Th€re must be a
mutual wriEen agle€'Eelt betweeD thg erqployee and the supervisor
confrrLing the employee's agrcenent to be coopelsated with
CTO/STO. The writteu agreemeat may be modified ar the rcquest of
either pa!t4 mutual coDsent is required for modification. ln the
absence ofsuch an agreernent the eoployee should be conpenssted
in pay for the authorized houn worked"

We also believe this practice is i! rcncompliance with Sectio! l0.l of Higher Education Poticy

Bulleti! 35 wbich states in part,

*10. Leave Recods to be Maintained by Each Institution-

l0.l A coEplete leave record and file shall be maintaired by each
coll€e aqd univeFity for each Ernployee. T'his record shall disclose
at all tiees accrued l€ave, es well as leave tha! has bee! used. . . ."

In additioD, the above iterns exc€€d tbe minir]]um requifements for eEployers set forth i! Sectioq

778. I 02 of the Fair Labor St€rdards Act which stat6.

'Applicatiol of overtime pmvisions genera.lly.

Since there is no absolute liEitation in the Act (apart from child labor
prcvisions and r€gulations thercunder) on the number of,hou$ that a!
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employee may work itr any workweek, he may wo* as many houls
a week as be aod bis smployer see fit, so long as lhe rcquircd
overtime compensation is paid him for hours worked in exc€ss ofthe
maximum workweek pr€scaibed by section 7(a). The Act does lot
g€neElly require, however, thai an employee be paid overtime
compensatiotr for houn in exccss of eight per day, or for work on
Saturdays, Sundays, holidays or regular days ofresl Ifno morc than
the uaximuo numb€r of bous prescrr-bed in tbe Act arc actua[y
worked in the workweel overtime compensatio! pusuaot to section
7(a) Ite€d not be paid. Nothilg i! the Act, however, will rclieve 8.tr

employer ofBny obligstion he may have assr.rmed by contract or of
atry obligstion iqposed by other Fedeml or State l8w to lilxit
overtime hours ofwofk or lo pay prefirium rates fo! work j! excess
ofa daily slaodard or for work on saturdays, Sudays, holidays, or
other periods outside of or in exc€ss of the normal or regular
workweek or workday."

West Virginia University Dot requiring all eEployees io docrrlnent their decision to

have overtime aud additional straigbr time classified as compensaory tilre may lead to employe€s

Bot beilg properly compensated for time worked. In additioq if aq €mploye€ does lot prop€rly

document fteir preferred manner ofcoopensatiotr for additional rime worke4 WVLI's budget could

be adversely affected by the additional burden of paying employe€s for additional sraight tilre

and/or overtime in lieu ofthese eioployees receiviDg corop€nsalory time.

The lack ofwritten agre€ooents supportiog eacb employee's optio! to be coopersat€d

for additional time worked with compensatory tiEe werc the result of wvu EatragErs relying on

verbal agreeEflts made with employe€s iq plac€ of written ages]relts. Accordhg to the Assists.lt

lo the A$ociste vice Presideat of S tudelt Affairs, WVU m8nagemeut hts been etrective in naking

vsrbal agreqqests since rc disputes bave been reported.

By granting eEploye€s conpensaDory time for hoLus worked ou holidays aud/or

Udversiry designated iqclemetrt weathe! days at a higher ra1e thao what is required by the Fair Labor

Staodsrds Act may lead to additiola.l payroll coss for the UDiversity. Also, we beliwe agency

personnel not pmperly calculating the arDourt ofcompensatory tiEe eamed oay lead to eEploye€s

Dot beiog ploperly coEpelsated for tiDe worked-
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We believe that several factors were involved il the improper accrual of

compelsalory time eamed. Oue of these tbctors is thst ri/VU has atr institutional policy which

alloss employe€s to earn compeNatory leave at tbe rale ofone-ald-one-halftimes the actual lumber

of houn worked on holidays and emergency inclerrent weather days althougb the Fair labor

Staldards Act do€s not requirc oveltilne pay for any hours wor*ed u er 40 per week

AccordiDg to the Employee Relatioos Representative with Huos! Resourc€s, wVU

allows employees to acque compensatory leave at tle rate of one-and-one-half times the astual

number of hours worked on holidays in compLiance with Section 5 of Higher &lucation Policy

Bulletja No. 62 which states itr part,

"Compensatory and Holiday Prernium Time Off

5.1 CoEpensatory time off shall be allowed ody to the extEnt
authodzed by federal a.od stale law.

5.2 Wheq a full-time or psrt-time classified non-exempt eurployee is
requircd to work on aoy designated board or institutiotr holiday, thal
errployee aI hie&er option shall receive rcgular pay for tbal holiday
plus substitute time offor additioosl pay at the mte ofole ald one-
half(l %) times the qumber ofhous actually worked. Tbis time off
mlrst be used within a six-mouth period following the holiday.

5.3 when aq exEEpt eoployee is requircd to work on sny d€sigualed
board or iostihrtion holiday, thal ErDployee shaU be give! substitute
time off on atr hour-for-hour worked basis."

In addition this crnployee qiplained thar WvU impleEented policiB which gmnt

enployees compensatory leave at the rate of one end otrg-half tiE€s the actual number of bous

wo*ed on gEelgency iqclernent w€ather days because of the urgelt leed for ceftain employe€s to

report to work od such d8ys. EEploye€s such &s rcadvgoulds kespers a.Bd food s9rvice wo*e|.s

are ne€ded to report ro work on such days due to the narure oftbeirjob duties. These polici€s

include:



"Vr'VU-HR-6 Compensatory and Substitute Time OffPolicy

POLICY

It is a management option !o offer CTO/STO in lieu of money as
compensation for additional hor:rs worked Qualifiing enptoyees
eam CIO ard./or STO for additiooal hours worked; lioe worked on
observed holidays; 8nd,/or time worked during declarcd e|rerg€ncy
shut dowtr pedods...

WVU-HR-s5 UD.iveFity Observed Holidays Policy

POLICY

The luEber of holidays shall be 12 per fiscal year, i! addition to
statewide priDary or general election days, plus 2 additional half-
holidays when Chdsb.as a!.d New Year's Day fall o! a Tu€sday
ttrcugh Friday. Days taken shall include lodependence Day, Lsbor
Day, Thanksgiving Day, clrismas Day, New Yea.r's Day, Bld
Martitr Luth€r King's birthday. The remaining holidays will b€
d€signared at tbe discretion of the PrEsidenl Opqational ne€d Day
require that an employee work o! a! observed Univecity holiday. lf
the employee is oon-exempt, clmpeDsa.tion itr the form ofsubstitute
time off(STO) or additional pay at a rale ofone-.andoue-half(l %)

for acoal houn worked on the holidsy wiu be gla ed- If the
ernployee is exempt, compensatiou ia the form ofSTO ou an hour-
for-hor.rf, basis will be granted. Holiday STO must be used within six
(6) moDths of behg eamed. Holiday etrtitlemenrs apply only to
UaiveNity obs€rved holidays.

Wl{J-HR-3 I Overtime Policy

POLICY

At times, employees may be rcquired ro work additioqal time than
tbeir stard€d scheduled work hous. The Unive6ity will prcp€ y
account for and compensate employees iq sucb situariods...Only
actual hours worked beyod forty (40) 'rithin a workweek by a oon-
ex€opt erErploye€ qualify as overtioe. wo* rclease time 8t1d

absences charged to leave accluals dudry the workweek 8re trot
colculated as actual houn worked for overtime. OvertiEe must be
compensat€d: in wages at the rate of ooe alld one-half (l %) the
eEployee's regular mte ofpay; or, io compeosatory time of (CTo)
at the rate ofoBe and one-balf( I %) the tiEe worked ov€r forty bours.
Time worked betwee! 37.5 ad 40 hous within a workwe€k by a
non-exenpt employee must be compensated al the employee's
regular houdy rate ofpay."
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We beliwe the otber factor involved in the improper acqual of compensalory time

is calculafion aed,/or cleicd erroG on the part ofagency persollel.

Finally, WW's inability to prcvide authorized leave slips for compensatory leave

taken by employe€s results in the Unive6iry being unable to substantiare the personal services

tra$actions involving said leave. ln addition, the agency's inability to provide moothly

compensatory leave balaoces for employees oay lead to employees b€ing gmlted we of

cornpensatory time that hqs q(pired or was not eamed. V/e believe the aforeneotioned ins&:rces of

iradequale docuEeltation supportiog compeNatory leave takeu by the eurploye€s were the result

of inadequate supervisory review of the employee's leave rc{ords by the eoployee's immediate

supereisor ald WVU's payroll functioo

we recoEeeld wvu comply with Section 778 . I 02 of the Fair Labor Stald8rds Act,

Section l0.l of Higher Education Poliry Bulleti! No. 35, and wVU's Pol.icy WVU-HR-6.

Universitv's ResDonse

The Univenity is h compliatcewith Seaion 77&102 oJthe Fab Ltborslrndardt

A4 Section 10.1 of Higher Educadon Poliqt Bulled,n No. 35, and WW's Pollc! llYU-ER-6.

Veftal agreemen* had been esublishedJor the compensdtry tima The prucdce

of6wa ing CTO has beenlor emargencies onl!, tthich does not Isnd to be efedively captarcd

in a ntriazn ogrcemenL As noted WVU rnonogement hat been effedive in madag vefiat

agfeemenE siice no dispuus have been rcporQd Hoterer, to be in complioncz, an.tnnual

agrcenrent hat been est4blislrcd, witl the oppo.tunity for the employee to chqnge the method of

cofipensation pfiar ta accepting additional compensctory time-
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Sick Leave Buy Back

Durrng our examiaatio! of personal seffic€s, we qoted two employees incorrectly

reiobus€d tle Uoiversity !o restorc the sick leave used prior io rec€iving T€mporary Total

Disability (TID) benefib &om the West Virginia Worker's Compsnsatioo Fund. One employee

reimbuned the Uni versity $334.88 to restore the sick leave us€d by her prior to receiving temporary

total disability benefits tom worker's compensati on; however, we deterBiled the eoployee should

have reimbuned the facility $306.70 rcsulting in an overpayroeDt of$28.18. The other onployee

reiEbursed the Udversity $1,480.14 to rcslore her sick leavg but we detelmired this employee

should have reimbu$€d the UriveFity 52,094.03 resulting in an underpayment of$613.90.

We believe these rwo occurences would be io noncompliance with Chapter 23,

Article 4, Section I ofthe West Virgioia Code, as amerdeq which stales in part,

"Subject to the provisioDs 8trd limitatioDs elsewhere in this chapter
set fortb, the coEmissioner shall disbuse the work€rs' coropeDsatior
fund to the eorployees of smployers subject to this chapter, which
ernployees bave received penonal injuries in the couse of aod
Esulting Aom their covered etlployroerl..Provide4 That i! the c€se
ofa[y employees ofthe state and its political suHivisio n&..who havo
received penonsl iljud€s in the coune of and resulting Aom their
cover€d employment, such enployees sre ileligible to receive
coEp€nsation while such eEployees are at the same tioe and for fte
saure rea:on drawiag sick leave benefits. Such state employe€€ Eay
otrly use slck leaye for no[-Job related absenc4s cotrslstent wlth
clck leave udllzador, ord Bay drqw workers' cor[persado!
bereffa ody where there is a Job rel8ted lnjury..Jrovlde4
however, That such eEployee may collect slck leave benefib
urdl receivhg teEpor?ry total disabfity betrefts. The dlvlsloB
of persoNtel shall proEulgate rules pursuart to chspter twerty-
dhe a [$29A-1-1 etseql of this code rebtiug to use ofslck leaye
belefits by eEploye6 recelvlng persotral hjuries Ln the coune of
atrd r€sultlDg froE covered eEplol.Eert: Provided further, That ir
the event an eroployee is irjw€d in the couGe ofand resultilg from
covered employmeqt and such iljury results in lost time from worlc,
and such employee for whatevEr reasotr uses or obtairu sick leave
b€oefits ald subs€quetrtly receives ranporary total dissbility benefits
for the same time period, such employee may be rBtorgd slck leave
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tlrne takel by him or her !s a result ofthe compensable i4ury by
poying to hls or her employer the temporary totsl dilsbility
benetrts received or arr arnount equal to the teEporsry total
dislbility belefits receiyed- Such employee shall be rBtored sick
leave time o[ a day for day basb which corr€sponds to temporary
total dlsrbllity bereflts paid to the employer: ...." fEnphasis
added.l

w€st viryinia University not receivhg the conect Llaoutrt fiom the ernployee for the

buy back ofsick leave Bay lead to the employee receivilg Eore rcstored sick days than hdshe was

entitled io receive. We believe the aforemenrioned i[stal]ces of incorrect rei4burseroe[ts by

employees for the buy back ofsick leave used prior to the eoployee receiving 'I-fo beaefits fiom

the WorkeN' Compensation Fund were the result of calculation erron ou tbe part of University

pErsomel.

We recoomend WVU comply with Chapter 23, Article 4, Sectio! I of the West

VirgiD.ia Code, as amended.

Univercitv's Reqnnse

The UniveQiq ,nakas erery effon m comply wah Chopter 23' Articla 4' Sedion I

ofthe |/estVuginlz Code. Thlg bem lsstill uader review. Ifit is datarmined lhdt dtere Ls an error

in our c4lculadons, coneaive aaion wiII be uken
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INDEPENDENT ATJDITORS' OPIMON

The Joiqt Coromittee oII Government and Financ€:

we have audited the shremenr of cash receiptsr disbwsemqrts aud chmges in fimd balance ofthe
Studed Housiog Fund ofwest Virginia University for tbe yeaIs ended Jrme 30, 2000 and June 30,
1999. The financial sotement is the rcsponsibility of the msnagement of West vi€itria Udv6ity.
OlrI r€spoDsibiliry is to exprEss aD opinion on the fi!€.[cial statement bas€d on our audil

We co[ducted our audit in accordance with genemuy acc€pted auditing stendards. Those sta[dsds
require that we plan and pqfom the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the finalcial
statemeDt is free of material Bisstatem€ot An audit includes examioing on I lest basiq evid€nc€
supporting the a.morEs aud disclosures in the fil1alcial stalern€nt Ar audit also itrcludes ass€sshg
the acaoulting pdnciples us€d and significant estimat€s made by management, as well as evalustitrg
the ovemll filsllcial stat€ment pr€setrtation. We believe tbat our audit provides a reasonable basis
for ow opinioa

As described in Note A tbe financial statem€nt was preparcd o! the cash basis ofaccomting which
is a comprehensive basis of accounting other than generally ac,cepted accoultiqg prirciples.

In our opinion, the fitr'leial statemeDt ref€[ed to above prcs€nb fairly" in aU nat€ri8l r€sp€cts, the
revenues collected and exp€ns€s paid ofthe St1lde[t Housilg Fund ofw€st virgitia UniveFity for
the years ended Juqe 30, 2000 and Jue 30, 1999, on the basis of accouting descnAed in Note A.

Resp€ctfuly subnitte4

M4"
Legislative Post Audit Division

August 31,2001

Auditon: Michael E. Siz€morq CPA Supeffisor
Neil M. McEBchroo, Jr., CPA, Auditor-in-Charge
David N. Harris, CPA
Thomas F. War4 CPA
David L. Peoix



WEST VIRGIIIIA L]NTVERSITY

STIJDENT EOUSING FT]ND

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBIJRSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN FIJND BAI.ANCE

Year Ended Jure 30.
2000 1999

Cash Receipts:
Room aod Board
Other Collections, Fe€s, Licenses aad Lrcome
Operating Funds Tratsfsr
hvesrment E€mings
Bad Check PeDalty Fee
Miscellaneous

DisburseErents:
Personal Services
EEployee B€oefits
Culrefi Exp€Ds€s
Repats ad Alterations
EquipmeDt
Paymert ofTaxes
Paynent of Claims
Grant& Awards, Scholarships, and Loau
Ban-k Costs
Buildings
Refirnds

Cash Receipts Over Disbursements

Begiming Balalrce

Ending Balance

s19,73\936.43
4,51'7,622.83
1,653,98925

73,636.10
90.00

1.0m.80
25,9'19277 .41

't,s't6,466.56
1,605,347.18
8,862,490.s5

400,815.69
r,0s6366.96

5,1,16.65
200.00

2,200.00
46,t9'7.02

329326r.33
528.952.U

)? 111 /t441R

2,60t.832.63

4.439 .601 .38

$L04133401

$18"08s,097.46
s,743A27.97

8,rv2.'12
25829r.94

924.16
0.00

24,O95,934.25

6,6'19,232.64
1,760,1t3.35
7,534,850.51

519,863.90
3225,96t.99

2,460.03
'740.00

6,158.00
0.00

2,s72236.90
540.812.86

22.U2.430.t8

r253,5M.41

3.186.097.31

$ 4.439.601.38

See Noles t4 Flndnciol Stdement
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WF,s T VIRGINIA UNTYERSITY

STUDENT EOUSING FTJ}ID

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accountl.Dg Pollcy

Accounting Method: The cash bssis of accounting was followed by the Studetrt Housilg Fund.
Therefore, cerlain rwenues and the related assets are recognized wheo rer€ived rarher than whe!
ea.med atrd csrtah expenses are recogoized wben paid rather thao wheo the obligation is incurred.
Accordingly, the finaucial statement is not intended to pr€sent fiDElrcial position and results of
operations in conformity with genemlly accepted accounting prhciples.

Note B - Dormitory Refundlng Revenue Bolds 1997 Serles A
and the Dormltory Reveuue Boqds 1997 Serl6 B

The Bonds were issued uader the provisions of the West Virginia Code of 1931, as anende4
particularly Cbapter 18. The Boods were issued for the pr:rpose of filancing a portion ofthe cosa
of c$tain imFovements to c€rtain dormitories et West Vtgioia U[iversity and to reimbuNe the
UniveFity for c€rtain prior capital expenditrues made for rbis purpose, as well a.s, to pay a portion
of the clsts of issuance of rhe Bonds.

The Bolds and the intef,est therco! are payable solely from and secured by a first lien on and pledg€
ofthe net revenues derived Aom the operation ofall dormitories on the campuses ofthe University.
The Bonds are lot de€med !o be general obligstioDs or debts ofthe State ofwest Viryinia as defiled
ilr the Constitutioq of West Virginia and the g€ne8l credit aod tsJdrg powq of the State of West
Virginia i8 Dot pledg€d.

The I 997 Series A Bonds consis of$8,005,000 Sedal Botrds, with varyilg iD.rerest mt€s up to 5.oolq
and matwe serially thoueh May I, 2010 wirh a final matudty on May I, 2017 and of$5,705,000
ofTerm Bo[ds b€aring intercit ofrates ar 5.30lo I'rd 5.0010, matudng May l, 2012 aod May I,2016,
rcsp€ctively. The 1997 Seri€s B Bonds are Term Bond& b€ar interest at 5.Oolo, and matt]Ie otr May
I,2018 aod May l, 2022. TheTerm Bonds maturir:g Msy I during the yean 2012, 2016, 2018 and
2022 are subject to maodatory redemptio! prior !o Eaturity. The redemptiotr price on the Term
Bonds is equal to l00o/o ofthe priocipal amounr plus a€rued intq€st !o the Eal]daiory redEmption
date begilnilg May I,201I thougb May 1,2016 on the Series A Term Bonds and oq May 1,2017
tirough May I,2022 ou the Series B Terrn Bonds. Beginning on November 1,2007, the Bonds
maturing on and after May I , 2008, may be subject to redeEption prior to maturity, at the optiotr of
the Board.

A suom8ry of an-oual aggregate prhcipal ard ilterest peyEents for yea$ subs€que!! to Jlme 30,
2@0, follows:
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19Yl Serles A 1997 Serle3 B

Flscal Yea.
Endhs June30

2001

2002

2003

2004

200s

20B6

2007

2008

2009

20r0

201 r

2012

20t3

2014

2015

2016

20t7

201E

20t9

2020

2021

2022

Total

HrdpaI
Pavmentr

$ s35,000

555,000

57s,000

600,000

635,000

665,000

695,000

730,000

760,000

800,000

835,000

880,000

930,000

970,000

I 020,000

1,070,000

I15,000

4-

{-

Int4rrst (Due
May I ard

November l)

5'77,368

554,05t

529,332

499332

467,s82

437,326

405Js6

37 |,046

334,946

296,146

x t,890

205250

158,750

r 102s0

s9,250

5,750

-0-

-0-

{-

s5.86L934

Hrclpd
Pqvltretrts

${-
-&

-0-

{-
4-
{-
{-
4-
-&

4-

4-

{-

{-
-0-

4-

1,480,000

1,675,000

1,760,000

r,845,000

I,940,000

2.035.000

$10.735.000

$ 536,750

536,750

536,750

536,750

s36,750

536,750

536,750

536.750

536,750

536,750

s36,7s0

536,750

536,750

536,750

536,750

536,750

4647s0

379,000

291,000

19t,750

101.7s0

$ 1,67r,052

r,669,t r8

1,66s,E08

|,666,082

|,671,082

t,669,332

|,669,076

t,672,t06

1,66'7,796

|,6't |,696

r,667,896

l,668,640

t,672,0@

1,66sJ00

1,667,000

1,666,000

2,t37,500

2,t37,750

2,139,000

2,136,000

2,138,750

2.t36.150

Irrtr€st (Dtre
Msy I and

Noyemberl) Gratrd Total

{-
4-

$t2.370.000 $10J58.000 $39.525.934
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NoteC-PenslorPlan

AII eli_gible_employees are members of either rhe West Viryinia State Teachers' Retircnent Sysler!
(STRS) ortheTeachers' ItrsrrarceA-oquiry Association @aa). EffectiveJuly l, 1991, Stnl was
clos€d to new pafiicipants.

For the West Virginia State TeacheF, Retirement SysteEl emptoyees' cotrtrtutioDs are 6.0% of
their total aDnusl 

tsalades and employees are v€sted uqder certain circumstalrces. The Udvesity's
contributions to rhe STRS were at the rate of I5.O% and 13.5% of each etrIoued eirDlovee's total
anqual salari€s for the yean ended June 30, 20@ and 1999, respectively.

Fach_erlpl9y-ee w!9 participates in the Teachels' Insurance Amuity Associafion is rcquiled io
contr'bute 6.0% ofthet total auual coEpeDsatiotr. Tbe UniveFity matches the employees' 6.0%
co[tn-butions. Contnbutions are immediarely and firlly vested.

W€s[ Virginia UniveBity's pension expendih]res were as follows:

Yeor Ended Jme 30.
2000 1999

special Revenue S3'j3.849.43 $3g6.732.88
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFTICE OF TEE LEGISI-ATIVE AUDITOR" TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Sh'nlli4 CPA5 Director ofthe L^egislarive post Audit Divisio!" do

hereby certifo that tbe report appelded herelo was made rmd.er my direction B.qd supervisiorL und€f

the provisions ofthe West Vkgida code, chapter 4, Article 2, as ametrded, and that the same is I
true ald correc! copy ofsaid repofl.

^^nl A .r-a
Given unda my hand tis d_Z___ dzy ot M O( MlQzt___-t . zoOt .

Copy forrarded to the Secretary ofthe Department of Administratio! !o be filed as

a public record Copi€s forwarded to West Virginia Higher Education policy Coomission;

Govemor; Anomey General; and, State Auditor.

rd L. Sh'nklin', CPA Dircctor
slative Post Audit Division
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